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in Ave, Grocery

Tel. 100
23C West Broadway fj

20 lbs. of the bput Cane 1.00Bugar for
Extra fancy Prune, 25c

4 pound
Best Japan Kice, 25c4 lb
Atlantic or Council Bluffs Corn,

perdozrn IJ
w wf m r m

3 rand of Wax or 25cString Bpstis

screen Gage or Egg 25ct Plums, 2 cans..
Fancy Bartlett Pears, 25c2 can
Tomatoes, b.

can 10c
3 packages of

Malta-Vit- a 25c
3 packages of Dr Price's 25cBreakfast Food ......
3- packages of

Egg-O-Se- o 25c
3 packages of 25cQuaker Oats
Force, pr

package 10c
Best Breakfast Bacon, 12!cper lb

pall 25cof Lard
2 pounds of Home Ren-

dered Lard 25c
30c Broom

for 20c
The best Petent Flour, 1.10per sack
isot more than two tari.

customer.
Gold Medal . I'er Hack.

White Rose . 81.05
Meadow Gold

FOll SATIHDAY OXLY.
25c and 35c box of Toilet fl fSoap, for lUC
Not more than two boxes to a

customer.
We also keep a fresh stock of

Radishes, Onjons and Lettuce and
Lressed Poultry.

2

BROWN'S

C. 0. D. MARKET

, 128 West Broadway .

'Phii- - 65

Our Regular Roast Bee! Sale

J
No Pot Roast over 5c to 6c per lb.

" A V.'CRD TO THE GAME HUNTERS

I have the most complete stock of
high grade shotgun shells In the city,
and t the lowest prices.

WARRANTED NEW GOODS.
Wooden decoys, per doxen, 13. Ou: No.

1 Acme canvas decoya, per doxen,
$4.25; we have single-barr- el shotguns
for . "ft; Browning automatic, shot-
gun, KS.flO; hammerless shotgun, $12.(K)

and up. I have double-barr- shotguns
for h.5i: 22 Winchester repeating
rifle. 8.(.

I also have good bargains In second
hand shotguns and rifles, all In good
condition. Everybody Is welcome to
come I it and Inspect my stock. ,

AM SNYDER,
328 West Broadway. Tel. F612.

THE MANHATTAN

RESTAURANT
Is now open, for business under
new management. Everything 19

neat and clean, obliging waiters
and good cooks.

Everything good to eat Is our
bill of fare.

We want your trade for your
we will give you theEalronage And to eat at popular

prices.
BEST COFFEE IN THE

C1TT WITH CREAM.
TKD J. MITERS, . MANAGER

" i' n. ijsaaia

STEAMSHIPS.

FRENCH LINE
Compagnlo Generals

Trans a tlantlqua
Fmml Rtctm i Ihm Omrtlnmot

Blgmmtlm Twtn-Sorm- w mnd fa--f aa
Atmil Stmmmrm

VaNMtMlaaf In mm Clmgi

Nmw York - Pari 6 Days
LA FHOVENCE. newest of fait leviathans,
having passenger elevator, roof cale, and many
ether iunovauous. Fleet of modern, gtrautic
Twtn-crc- and KvprrM Steamers; nsvalclb-eer- s'

r Company a vcauW
buled tiams Havre-hari- hour.

v
T A TAtTTJ 4II.TU. I a I,
LA IX)RKA1.E V April fEA CHAMPAUNE. .V A,,'l.A RAVDIK .. '
LA PROVENCE . fFor plans, renervstlona tii
tlun call on. telephone, or j
Harry E. Moores, 1 60
Louis Neeae, care Fir

Agents to'f

rr ?

Tours de Luxe a
u oie. Varied -

(tip line. imrnvelmg exr
'!'' tra 1

Office, 10 Pearl

Iavia ea drug.
Btntkert sell, carpet.
TA Rnaer' Tony Katit beer.
Dumbing and heating. Blxby S'iii.
Oordon rye. bct on earth .Tarvla.
Woodrlng-Schnild- t, undertakers. Tel. Sffl.

Tr. Woodbury, elentlMe, 50 Pearl street.
Flour II 10 a nark at the Glen Avenue

Grocery.
IHamonds a an investment. Talk to

LefTert about It.
Oct the old folks a gallon of pure Cali-

fornia at Jarvl .

Pprlng term Western Iowa college open"
next Monday. Enroll then.

Cnnrrrt Oovalt' orrheetra afternoon and
evening at the Hunter Co.'a.

Clean your sho before you to Into the
house on one of Stockert'i door mat.

S"e Hleka for a nobby ault. Fine grey
plHMp, Imported aultlnge. Price Juat right.

New shipment of beautiful fancy frame
Junt received. C. K. Alexander, B'way.

For imported winea. liquors ana rnin- -,. ....la,llt', t, xijn,-i- ',ui,. u J , i

Rlx per cent mortgage on real etnte
for ale. Absplute security. Clifton-Walk-

Co.
pee our blue flume oil ptove. abnolntely

safe, no odor. Paddoik-Hnndach- y Hard-
ware company.

Tomatoes 10 cents a can at the Glen Ave
nue Grocery, I

If you want your fire Inetirance to In- -
aure have Clifton-Walk- er Co. write It in
reliable companies.

Frcah salted almonds. :ilted peanuts
and Swiss milk carBincla. Purity Candy
Kitchen. 4 W. Broadway. O. C. Brown.

Pont forget that Easter is very near
and E. B. Hicks can make you a fine suit
at the right price In style.

Japanese teapots, 25c; Japanese cups and j

saucers, 10c. call ana see mem; now on i

display In our window. W. A. Maurer.
W. A. James was granted yesterday by

Judge Wheeler In district court a divorce
from Cora Jame. on the grounds of deser- -
tion.

Bqulre & Annts. money to loan; cash on
hand, no delay; city and farm property for i

101sale on easy irnun ui inriiv. viirp.
l'earl street.

We have some of those long radishes at
5c per bunch, head lettuce at only 6c, extra
good parsnips at 25c per peck. Bartel at
Miller. Tel. 369.

Look here don't waste your time hunting
some place else. Borwlck has the best wall
paper In the city. Prices right. 211 Main
street. Tel. &3.

rr. t T" 1. i ...11...- - willr.'iir' .... ev7n.nB. A''.'ecla
entertainment Is arranged to bo given after
the close of the business meeting.

We have the finest line of sample monu
ments to select from In the west. Sheely
& Lane Marble and Oranlte Works, 217
East Broadway, Council Bluffs, la.

Missouri oak dry cordwood, Sft a cord;
shellbark hickory, $7; Arkansas anthracite.
$2.50 per ton less than hard coal. William
vteiRn, iu Norm main si. lei. ija.

A marriage license was Issued yesterday
to II. M. Collins, aged 21, of Milwaukee,
Wis., and Emma Brown, aged 19, of Omaha.
They were married by Justice Field.

City Engineer Etnyre announced yester-- l
duy tnat work on Indian creek would be
resumed Monday and that all men and
teams applying would be put to work.

A snap for somebody, a $300 Ice wagon
for $176. We have used it only four months.
Is practically new. Brldensteln A Smith,
coal and wood, 14th Ave. and tit h street.

We have nice bananas at 15c per dos..
oranges at 25o. We also have strawberry and
red raspberry preserve, they are swell, at i

only lac per can. Bartel A Miller Tel. 3u.
We try to save our customers money,

that's why we spent $600 In a repair shop,
o we could ao your work oeuer, quicaer

and cheaper. Sargent's family shoe store, i
The best srlnkle eradlcator. Velvet cold i

creum 2bc, at tho Clark Drug Co,
Grand opening W. S. Hewetson's new

wallpaper aifti art store today. Special dis
play ot oil paintings, water colors, eicn-tng- s.

etc. Come and enjoy the artistic
(cast. Good music.

Carpets taken up and leaned by ui
sanitary process and reiald on one day's
notice, jnow is tne time to ichvb yuur ol-

der. Council Blurts Carpet and Rug. Mfg.
Co., SI N. Main St. Tel. bli.

Do not sell your old iron, copper, brass
and old rubbers before you see us. We pay
$ per ton for No. 1 machinery lion. Coun-
cil Bluffs Junk House, J. Kattleman, pro-
prietor, t3 South Main; Tel. 660.

Strawberries, 12c Box 260 boxes fancy
strawberries at lJo box; also red cab-
bage, new potatoes, radishes, head lettuce,
leaf lettuce, green onions, cucumbers,

new beets, rhubarb, etc. J. Zoller
Mer. Co., Broadway. 'Phone 830.

Special Ham Bale In our meat dopt. to-
day a few more Cudahy's Rex brand
skinned hams at 13c lb. W e are cutting the
best beef, pork, veal and mutton that money
can buy. Leave your order with us today
and be convinced. J. Boiler Mer. Co.,

Broadway. 'Phone 320. .

The case of W. C. Hills of the Oakland
Acorn against G. L. Wilkinson of the Neola
Gasette-Keporte- r, Involving the right ot the
latter to publish the official proceedings of
the Board of County Supervisors, was not
concluded when district court was ad-

journed last evening for the day.
Tell your roof troubles to Spencer. He's

the man that can tlx your spouting and do
your sheet metal work, and do it right,
and. what's more, he will guarantee to do
it right. Ho will give you tho best figures
and beet attention, whether the Job Is
great or small. Call him up. Telephone 90,

iu8 West Broadway.

Bilked by Bocae Collector.
Two months ago a man giving the name

of J. M. Lawson and his address as 239

Twenty-eight- h street, Omaha, and claim-

ing to be a solicitor of the Ladles' Home
Journal mugazlne. secured a number of
subscriptions In this city. The subacrlbers
according to their contracts with Lawson
were to receive both the Ladles' Home
Journal and the Saturday Evening Pot
for one year and a copy of the novel
"The Masqueradera." The magailnea did
not arrive,, neither did the novel, and
k. r..v4la 13.iKllhlnv mmnuiv. tha Dub- -

liiv u i , ,k . - - y I T

Ushers of the Ladles' Home Journal. htitiJilJ
written that Lawson was tuv

by them to solicit s;;.
I . .. h.nnaltP rMm ilium... i- -

glve any
through
secury-'- '
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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS

BU Tel. 43.

WEAVER SAVES SALARY BILL

Olson Refuses to Vote for Ordinance

Making the Increase.

NO QUORUM PRESENT WITHOUT HIS VOTE

Member from the Foartk Reached 'y
Telephone and Pats la an

Appearance In Time to
aTC the Day.

There was nearly a slip 'twlxt tlie cup and
lip when the city council met last nlghl to
pass an ordinance providing for the in
creases In the salariea of the city clerk,
chief of police and membera of the police
and nr, departments At the executive
session held before the council meeting.
which lasted an hour. Councilman Olson
stated that he would refu.-- e to vote for the
passage of the ordinance under suspension
of the rules. Insisting that the measure was
one which should be finally passed upon by
the Incoming city council. Arguments were
In vain. Councilman Olson remained obdur
ate and declined to go on record as favor
ing the passage of the ordinance. He also
waa not at all worried about going on rec-
ord as being opposed to Its passage.

Without Councilman Olson, owing to the
absence of Councilman Tlnley, who Is con-

fined to his home as the result of his re-

cent accident, and Councilman Weaver, a
quorum would have been lacking and the
ordinance would thtis have to go over. After
more or ir"r trouble Councilman Weaer
was reached by telephone and he at once
signified his willingness to save the day
and fi QUt lhe ,,,,,1 quorum. When word
came that the councilman from the Fourth
ward would put In an appearance Council-
man Olson decided he had Important busi-
ness elsewhere, donned, bis overcoat and
hat and slipped away from the city hall.

With the arrival of Councilman Weaver,
just as the clock struck 9, Mayor Macrae
called the council to order and the ordl- -

'nance raising the salary of the city clerk
from U.0S0 to $1,3)0 a year, that of the
chief of police from $100 to $125 per month,
that of the night captain from 170 to 175

a month, that of the chief of the Are
department from $0 to $86 a month and
the pay of the members of the police and
fire departments from $B to $70 a month
was promptly passed under suspension of
the rules and everything was again se-

rene. ,

Want More Par for Mayor.
Then there was Introduced a petition

signed by the following six J.
II. Cleaver, M. F. iRohrer, Dell Morgan,
Thomas Bowman, D. Macrae, sr., and
George Carson, asking that the salary
of the mayor be restored to its former
flgiyre of $1,500. The salary for a number
of years has been $900. The petition con- -
talned the following preamble:

The Increased commercial Importance of
our city demands the time, attention and
liberality of our chief executive. Upon
mm aevoives me inauguration of a Dusl- -
nesa policy that will redound to the v.el- -
are or aemmeni or tne city. Tne salary

as n-- fixed by the council Is not com
mensurate with the responsibilities of the
office and we therefore petition your honor-
able body to in some way provide for a
compensation not less than $1,500 a year.

jsotning waa done to make any pro-
vision for the requested Increase in the
ordinance passed last night, but the fol-
lowing resolution was adopted:

Be it Resolved, That the foregoing peti-
tion be approved and that we recommend
to the incoming city council the passage
of an ordinance fixing the salary of themayor at 1.5oo, and further recommend
that all the expenses of the Incomingmayor incident to the office be paid in addi-
tion to his salary.

An ordinance providing for Increasing the
number of men in the police department to
twenty-on- e in addition to the city marshal,
who Is io Chief of police, and ono
deputy marshal, was passed under suspen-
sion of the rules.

The controversy over the location of the
proposed crossing from the Odd Fellows'
temple to the opposite side of Broadway
was settled by the council ordering it laid
to the southeast corner, opposite the Dodge
property, Instead of to tho southwest cor-
ner, as ordered laid by Councilman Tlnley.,
chairman of the streets and alleys conH
mlttee. Rosenfeld brothors, by agreement
of adjoining property owners, was given
permission to extend their show wlndolw
seven Inches over the sidewalk. The origi-
nal application asked for eighteen inches
and then was reduced to twelve Inches, hut
met with opposition on the part of rhe
adjoining property owners. City Solicitor
Bnyder gave it as his opinion that the
council had not the right to grant the per-
mission to occupy even seven inches 'fapublic sidewalk, but the city council ignlored
his protest,

August Boysen s application for a pei mlt
to conduct a saloou at 16u0 South Slixth
street was referred to the chief of polide.

A number of routine matters of rut tor
Importance were disposed of or referred to
the Incoming council. 1

receive .? cents. Auditor Cheyne, however,
hHS decided not to retain his fee In case
where small boys are the claimants for th
bounty, so he accordingly made out the
warrant for the full amount of 30 Instead
of tK cents.

fki.i.f.thf.t:r sum ri.At k

Soldiers Preference I.arr Appealed
In Ilia Behalf.

A. Fellentreter, n veteran of the civil
war, has announced that he Intends to make
a test of the old soldiers' preference Uw
which has In two cases brought before It
been sustained by the supreme court. Mr.
Fellentreter Is an applicant for the posi-

tion of poll lax collector, a position he
formerly held. The six republican council-men-ele- ct

in caucus decided to nppolnt D.
J. Whltaker. formerly night sergeant of
police, but Mr. Fellentreter asserts that
the position should go to him in preference
to Whltaker under the stnte law. If the
city council refuses to appoint him. Mr.
Fellentreter states he will take the mntter
Into the courts.

lllah School Defeats Alumni.
The Indoor athletic meet between the

high school ani the alumni last night re-

sulted In the defeat of the alumni by a
small margin of points. The meet was
held In the Dodge Light Guards' armory
Instead of in the Masonic hall, as originally
planned. There was a good crowd present.
The winners in the several events were:

Thlrty-flve-yar- d dash: Roy Mitchell,
alumni, first; Seegcr, high school, second.
Time: 0:3 V

High Jump: Cleaver, high school, first:Warner, alumni, second. Height: 4 feet
10 Inches.

Fifty-yar- d dash: Beno. high school, first;
Roy Mitchell, sluml. second.

Shot put: Andrus, hlBli school, first;
Welch, nliimnl, second. Distance: ,T7 feet
im Inches.

lyw hurdles: Warner, sltimnl. first:
Mills, hiKh school, second. Time 44.Standing broad Jump: Andrus, high
school, first; A. Peterson, alumni, second.
Distance: 9 feet y, Inches.

High hurdles: Beno, high school, first;
Warner, alumni, second. Time: 0:5'i.Relay rare: Rrdfern. Warner. Harry
Mitchell. Roy Mitchell, alumni, first:
Time: 0:454.

These were the officials: Referee: Painter
Knox. Judges: J. A. Clark and J. Hi
Price. Time keepers: F. Johnson and W.
F. Sapp. Starter: C. M. Nicholson. An-
nouncer: W. N. Clifford.

Acreage.
For Sale Ten acres, near car line. Will

sell half or all; five acres In fruit; good
roads; good land; no buildings; $300 per
acre; make a njee home. I write fire
Insurance. Wallace Benjamin, Room 1,

First Nat l Bank Bldg. 203 office 'phone;
Black 1444 Res. 'phone.

'In the springtime" everybody cleans
house, and McAtee is offering the house.
keepers of this city the most efficient and
most economical cleaner ever placed on the
market, vis., "KLEANSALL." Cleans
everything. Injures nothing. Try It and b
convinced.

For the next thirty days Henry H. Van
Brunt will offer to Intending' purchasers
close prices on his line of vehicles and har-
nesses of 1906 styles now on the floor. Get
In early before all the new styles are sold
it will pay you.

We have 820 acres choice Nebraska land.
Pries until April 1, $20 per acre. Can ex-
change for Council Bluffs residence prop-
erty. Clifton-Walk- er Co.

Covalt's famous orchestra will give a
concert this afternoon and evening. Come
and bring your friends.

amber of Cbaraea Against Powell,
Frank Powell, who. according to a spe

cial dispatch to The Bee, was arrested
Thursday at Torrington, Wyo., where he
was working en the canal grade, is wanted
here to answer to a charge of seduction,
filed againat, him in the court ot Justice
E. B. Gardiner on June 13 of last year by
Miss Anna Koesler, who lives in the
vicinity of Quick, la. Although only one
complalr.t has been tiled against Powell,
information Is In the hands of the authori
ties showing that sevetal young women In
the vicinity of Quick were his victims, and
it is likely that other charges will be filed
against him when he is brought back.

Sheriff Cunning stated yesterday that ho
had been working on tne case for over six
months and that Powell's arrest was evi
dently brought about by Information as to
his whereabouts sent by him to the sheriff
at Cheyenne. Sheriff Canning 'telegraphed
yesterday for confirmation of Powell's ar-
rest, but failed to receive any reply.

Powell was a farm hand and had beeii
employed on different farms i:i the neigh-
borhood of Quick for eight years or more.

Kitchen Cabinets.
A hrge shipment of kitchen cabinets Just

put on sale. Our cabinets are of the better
make, combine new features not shown in
other makes. Many Mylei up from $3.75.

Cash or credit. Keller Farnsworth Furni-
ture company.

Investigate our cheap land proposition in
eastern Colorado, $5 per acre for, raising all
kinds of crops; good soil; best of water;
delightful climate. Excursions first and
third Tuesdays of each month. Bend for
printed matter. F. C. Lougee, 124 ' Main
street. Council Bluffs, la.

nany, new location.
'Vinos In our reg- -

- aies;

ages, ortngor swore mat ne w w.im.
for Caster fcr wages, while on the other
hsnd Caster contends thHt Orlnger worked
for him for his board only. Orlnger's tert-mon- y

In this repect forms the hnsH of the
charge of perjury.

Pleasant ttisrrS Concert.
The concert given last night In the large

ball room of the Grand hotel, under the
auspices of the women of the First Con- -

gresationnl church, brought out a large
and fashionable audience, which thoroughly
enjoved and appreciated the musical treat
offeied. The following program wss given:

PART I.
riano Duo Fsntnsle. Op. SO Beethoven

Mrs. II. L. Wilson and Miss EfTa Ellis.
Recitative Thus Salth the Lord; aria.

But Who May Abide, from The
Messiah Handel

Ira B. Pennlmnn.
Volkswelsc Grieg
Klfentnns Grieg
Melanchollque Gulilo paplm

Miss Mury MacKtnsle Cnhill.
Valsc Chromatlque Leschetlxky
Gavotte Bach

Miss Effa Ellis.
Monologue Impersonation. "The Roses." a

comedy In two acts, by Marguerite Mor-
ton. The characters: Simon Testy, a
New England farmer; Kate, his grand-
daughter; Kgbert Melville, an nrtlst in
love with Kste; Dennis Flnnegnn. in
Irishman cf all work; Nora, In love with
Dennis.

Ooodwal Dlrkernian.
L'EstHRl P' A more Lulgi Badla

Mrs. Helen St. Rayner.
PART II.

Taiantolla Rubenetein
Miss Effa Ellis.

Three Gypsv Songs, Op. f (a) Hark!
How My Triangle! (b) Tune Thy
Strings. Oh Gypsy, (c) In His Airy
Unen Vesture Dovrak

Ira B. Pennlman.
Concerto DeBerlot

Miss Mary MacKensle Cnhill.
(a.) Berceuse Oodard
tb) There, Uttle Girl, Don't Cry . .Champion
(c) Du Blst Wis Etna Blums Ltezt

Mrs. Helen St. Rayner.
Character Sketches Selected

Goodwal Dlikerman.
Allegro Fifth Sonata, for piano and

violin Beethoven
Misses Ellis and Cahill.

o Trace of Postofllce Robber.
Deputy Sheriff Groncweg returned yester-

day morning from Weston where he went
lato Thursday night with the bloodhounds
from Beatrice, Neb.', to trace. If possible,
the thieves who robbed the poatofflce there
Wednesday night. The belief was enter-
tained in Weston that the robbery was
committed by local talent, but the blood-
hounds dispelled this opinion.

Evidence was found showing that the
robbers made a rendesvous of an old,
abandoned building across the street from
the postofllce, as plaster which had fallen
from the celling of the dilapidated struc-
ture waa plainly visible in the foot tracks
leading from the building to the poatofflce.
The bloodhounds, without the slightest
hesitation, followed the scent from the old
deserted building to the postofflce and from
there by a circuitous route to a point near
the Milwaukee depot. Tracks were found
in the vicinity of the depot corresponding
wlth those leading from the deserted build
ing to the postofflce. There was nothing,
however, to Indicate which direction had
been taken by the fugitives as a number
of trains both on the Milwaukee, and Rock
Island pass both ways during the night.

' For Sal.
New dwelling near new high school, $2,200.

Number of new dwellings for sale.
Beautiful lot on Glen avenue., Si.stw.
Insure your house and furniture with me.
Tel. 61. Chas..T. Officer, 419 Broadway.

The Title Guaranty and Trust company,
abstracters of titles. Books date back to
1853. Books are all up to date. Work ac-

curately and promptly done at lowest
prices. Office opposite court house, 135 Pearl
street. Council Bluffs, la.

Geo. A. Hoagland has Just received a car
load of the famous Amaxon Rubber roofing
and will make you very attractive prices
on large or small quantities. Now Is the
time to get your roofs in shape hefore the
heavy spring rains.

If you prefer quality to quuntity and
absolute satisfaction to yourself, get
Schmidt's photos. Always guaranteed to
please. 'Phone 857 ; 40fi Broadway.

A is the leading letter of the alphabet,
and likewise the first letter in Adam.
This Is not strange when you understand
it, nor is it strange that Big A flour, made
in your home mill, leads them all. Use
no other.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 550. Night BUS.

Report oa Wabash Hale.
Robert Kern of St. Louis, appointed in

1:H as speciul master in the United States
court for the sale of the old Omaha Ic 'St.
Louis railway to the Wabash, has mado
his final report showing the disbursement
of $744,000 to bondholders of the former con-

cern. The original purchase price was
tl&O.t'OO, but this was reduced by a number
of claims which the Wabash paid, amount-
ing to $450,000, and by the allowance of
$3,150 to the special muster for his services.
There were 3.3t$ 1 Kinds outstanding. All
but eight of these have been paid off at
the rate of $313 each. Those not paid have
never been presented and the money has
been deposited with the federal court clerk
here for their redemption when the owners
appear.

Switches.
Graves,' luo Pearl street, curry the finest

line of switches In the city. Call and see

In our goods snd the
N is so great that we pride our-Ny- e

that we sell cheaper, con- -
ty of our goods. We want

H ie of gocarts, side- -
.lffets, dinner sets,

I new line ot house
103 South Main.

;nutton chops
e way you

V'ables snd
' cream?
'.Vienna

HOUSE CUTS OUT THE PASSES

Senate Bill Slightly Amsnded and; Passed
bj Lsrps Majority, i

CUTS OFF PRIVILEGES OF ALL OFFICIALS

Reciprocal Drmarraae BUI Is I'at
to Sleep la the lloasc Senate

la Rosy on the

From a Staff Col i espoinleiit.l
DK9 MOINES. March Tele.

gram.) By a vote of 76 to 17 the house to
day ssed the Hughes anti-pas- s bill, after
amending It by adding a publication clause
so that It will go Into effect Immediately
upon publication Instead of July 4, as it
otherwise would.

The bill as par-- prohibits the use of
passes by federal, state, county and city
officials. Judicial or otherwise, delegates to
peilltlral conventions, members of political
committees and employes of political s.

The senste had previously passed
the bill, but It must be returned for con-

currence In the amendments.
Drmarraae Bill Dead.

The house this afternoon put to sleep
one other of the msny bills which It was
expweted would cause some trouble and
much controversy. This Is the reciprocal
demurrage bill. The Mil has been much
discussed in committees. It provided in
brief that where a railroad company was
notified that a shipper needed or desired

car for shipping purposes the company
must furnish the same within a specified
time or pay a demurrage, charge thereon
to the shipper. It also Irgallsed the present
demurrage charges. The bill was de
manded by the shippers of northern Iowa,
especially the owners and managers of co-

operative and farmer elevators, who com
plained that thousands of dollars were lost
annually by them because ot the failure
of the companies to supply cars when
shipments are to be made. In support
of the bill on the floor, Mr. Powers and
Mr. Doran spoke briefly, while Mr. Offll
spoko In opposition to the bill. The vote
taken was on a motion to substitute a
minority favorable report on the bill for
a majority report against It and It re-

sulted 38 to 47, which ended the career
of the bill. Shippers declare that this
takes it Into politics, and they are al-

ready preparing for a campaign to elect
members who will be favorable to some
such legislation.

Paaa Appropriation Bills.
The senate today settled down to tho

passing of bills and got through with a
lot of business. It passed the bill appropri-
ating $5,000 with which to place a statue of
Governor Klrkwood In ststuary ball In the
capltol as Washington; it passed a bill ex-

propriating $2,500 to former Adjutant Gen-
eral H. M. Byers for collecting a lot of
money from the government for the bet flt
of the Spanish-America- n war soldiers; ap-

propriated $15,000 for extension work by the
college at Ames, for which the college
asked $87,000; voted $3,500 to establish a
State Board of Health laboratory at Iowa
City; appropriated $8,000 for the geological
survey; appropriated $862.38 to W. W. Tr-le-

and Phillip Morgan for rare coins stolon
from the historical huiwing. and $300 to L.
H. Fenton i"red at Mount Pleasant by
an insane patient letting a cake of ice fall
on his foot.

The sifting committee appointed yesterday
by President Herriott, and consisting of
Jamieson, Molsberry, Whipple, Warren,
Hopkins, Gale and Wade, did Its first work
today. Several measures. Including the mil-la-

tax bills, were referred to this commit
tee and all other bills In the hands of com-

mittees tonight will go to that committee.
The house bill appropriating $50,000 for a
tuberculosis sanitarium was referred to the
appropriations committee.

Appropriations Report.
The senate appropriations committee to-

day filed its final report on appropriations
for the state institutions under the super
vision of the Board of Control. The total
recommended is $443,360. the report varying
from the report of the house committee
which gives more to the educational Insti
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tutions snd less to the other Institutions.
The senate committee report Is ss follows:
Soldiers' Home. $M Ion; Orphans' Home,
$12.iw; Vinton School for Blind. $1$.&"M;

Srhool for Pcf, $."3.n; School for Feeble-
minded, $!1.7.Vi. F.hlota Sehool for Roys,
!!.&; Mllchellvllle Schools for Girls. $14,-- n;

Mount Pleasant, $31.7"0; Independence, '

$27.Hi; Clarlndrt $:4.orO; Cherokee, IlJ.Mili;

Knoxvllle. $:ll.Sfi; Foit Madison, sJO.or.;
Anamosa,

Committee Reports.
The firecracker bill has been amended In

the house committee on Judicial y so as not
to go Into effect till Jamisry 1. lfr7. for
the benefit of merchants who have already
laid In their supply of goods, and also so as
to exclude the use of anything but Mack
powder In firecrackers and so reported to
the senate for passage. A bill to regulate
baby farms, which are numerous In Pes
Moines, hsa been reported for psssnge In

the senate Just as it passed the house.

rasa the Blral Rill.
The senate today concurred in the house

amendments to the bill to protect birds.
The amendments were such ss to permit
stores to engnge in the purchss and sale
of birds.

Children Arc Wards.
The Turner bills providing that the. chil-

dren sent to state Institutions shall become
the wards of the state absolutely and that
the Board of Control shall hava authority
to adopt them to families passed the senr
ate, and have been sent over to the house.

For Constitutional Amendment.
Senator Crossley, the author of two pri-

mary election laws at this session, both of
which' were defeated. Is contemplating of-

fering a resolution to submit the matter
to the people for a constitutions! amend-
ment.

The senate this afternoon puased the Mil
exempting banks Investing In real estate
for hanking purposes from taxation to the
extent of the capital Invested In ths bank-
ing house.

The senate this afternoon passed a Mil
limiting the Jurisdiction of Justices to hear-
ing actions against residents of the county
in which the Justice Is located..

House Proceedings.
The house this morning passed by a larga

majority the Conn bill to require that In-

surance companies doing business In Iowa
shall make annual division of the surplus
on all policies held in the state and for-

bidding the writing of policies on the de-

ferred dividend plan or continuing the de-

ferred dividend plan of doing business on
policies already In force In the state. The
bill Is In line with the bills which have
been recommended by the nstlonal conven-

tion of Insurance commissioners. It was
hard fought by the Insurance men of the
state, who asserted thst Its passage would
practically eliminate them from business
until after other states have token the same
action.

The bill to grant a franchise to the Fort
Dodge, Des Moines 4 Southern railway
through the state grounds at the college at
Ames was passed. The company has ac-

quired the short college line which is oper-

ated by steam and will convert It into an
electric line and it to Des Moines. '

A Judiciary committee bill to legalise
of franchises In cities and town-whe- re

the election has b- - tim"
'lection was passed.other than at a

This made necessary by a recent, su-

preme court decision affecting such fran-
chises.

The Hsrt bill to forbid interference with
telephone wires by workmen on the high-

ways snd to require giving of notice before
any disturbance of wires is made wss
amended until it had so lost its force that
the author withdrew It and a companion
bill. .

Mr. Shaffer Introduced In the house a
substitute for. his bill requiring Inspection
of cattle brought Into the state for breed-

ing purposes, making some minor changes
In the regulations. The bill la on the house
calendar for favorable action.

Ws save you from $50 to $150 on a piano.
How? By asking at the start the lowest
price It can be sold at, with all commissions
eliminated. on the piano you want,
the plain or rloh ornamentation, and the
price named is the bedrock figures. That's
why a child can buy us well as a man at
A. Hospe Co s., 33 South Main street. Coun-
cil Bluffs.
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